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Abst rac t - -There  has been a growing interest in the conditions under which a reactive two-phase 
mixture can thermally ignite. In this paper, we consider adiative ignition of carbon particles us- 
pended in air and contained between two parallel walls at different emperatures. Although the air 
is considered transparent to radiation, the carbon particles actively absorb, emit, and scatter the 
radiation. A similar study was done by Baek [1] where the numerical models did not include the 
scattering term. Inclusion of the scattering process leads to a set of simultaneous integro-differential 
equations where the integral term contains the singular exponential function E1 (x). The coupled 
equations are solved numerically to study the effects of different physical and radiative parameters 
on the ignition times of the carbon particles. Our results compare very well with Baek [1] when there 
is no scattering. The main objective of this paper is to present an efficient numerical scheme to solve 
the coupled equations with the singular kernel when the scattering process is included. 
geywords- -Radiat ive  transfer, Two-phase mixture, Ignition. 
INTRODUCTION 
The thermal ignition of a two-phase mixture comprising carbon particles uspended in air con- 
tained between two parallel walls at different emperature is considered. The carbon particles 
being radiatively active absorb, emit, and scatter adiation. The balance between the heat gen- 
erated by the combustion process of the carbon particles and the radiative heat losses to the 
surrounding air is investigated. The heat transfer mechanism of conduction and radiation be- 
tween this two-phase suspension enclosed between the slab with a temperature gradient causes 
the carbon particle's temperature to rise and ignite. The main purpose of the present study is 
to see the effects of including scattering in the process. The diameter of carbon particle Dc and 
the albedo of scattering wa are varied to see the effects on the ignition time delays. 
THEORETICAL  MODEL 
A stagnant mixture of air and carbon particles is contained between two parallel walls; see 
Figure 1. The two parallel walls are maintained at two different temperatures T1 and T2. It 
separates a spatial distance L. The walls are considered to be diffuse reflectors and diffuse 
emitters. The carbon particles are assumed to be spherical, uniformly monodispersed, absorb, 
emit, and scatter adiation isotropically with constant monochromatic radiative properties. 
The energy equation for the gas phase is given by 
0Ta = A o2Tg 
pgCg---~- g--~x 2 - nQ, (1) 
where Tg is the gas-phase temperature and Ag, pg, and Cg are the thermal conductivity, density, 
and specific heat of the gas, respectively. The number density of particle is denoted by n and the 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the physical system. 
amount of heat transferred between gas and one particle is denoted by Q. We have 
Q = 7rD2h(Tg - To), 
where Dc is the particle diameter and h is the convective heat ransfer coefficient. We approximate 
this by the relation 
hDc 
Nu = - -  =2, 
where the Nusselt number has been taken to be 2. 
The energy equation for the solid phase is given 
0To 0qr accc--&- = nQ - + Hrc, (2) 
where ac, Co, and Tc are the concentration, specific heat, and temperature of the solid particles, 
respectively. The particle radiant heat flux is qr, and H is the heat of combustion per unit mass 
of carbon. The carbon burning rate Fc is expressed as 
Fc = nlrD2qs, 
where qs is the rate of consumption ofcarbon per unit external geometric surface. It is given by 
as = 1~ks + 1/kd' 
where Po2 is the oxygen pressure, ks is the surface reaction rate coefficient, and kd is the diffu- 
sional reaction rate coefficient, ks and kd are found to be (c.f. [2]) 
r_1.495 x 105] 
ks--0.86exp [ (~- )  , 
~ODd 
kd = 2.43 
(DcRTm) '
where R and R are the gas constant and universal gas constant, respectively. The mechanism 
factor ~o is assumed to take the value of 1 if carbon dioxide is transported away from the surface 
of carbon particle and 2 if carbon monoxide is transported away. Tm is the temperature in the 
boundary layer of the particle, and it is taken to be an algebraic mean of the gas and particle 
temperature. Dd is the diffusion coefficient (c.f. [3]). It is given by 
4.24 x lO-TT3/2(1/Ma + 1/Mb) 1/2 
Dd = 
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where Ma is the molecular mass of air, Va is the molai volume of air, Mb is the molecular mass 
of carbon dioxide, Vb is the molai volume of carbon dioxide, and P is the atmospheric pressure. 
We define the following dimensionless variables and parameters: 
Og = Tg Oc Tc Ag t *  ~'  = ~'  ~ = p~c~'  ~ = ~'  = ~2t '  
nTr D2 h Nz Ag 1 N3H 
N1 - -  ~2~9 ' N2 = agacCc' N3-  vtg(rcCc/~T 2 , N4 = 1~ 
Now equations (1) and (2) become 
OOg 020g 
Or* - ~ - N'(O° - Oc), (3) 
00c 
= g2(og - 0c) - N3~-~ + Y4r¢. (4) 
0t* 
In the above, r is known as the optical thickness, and ~ = aa + as is the extinction coefficient, 
where aa and as are the absorption and scattering coefficients, respectively. The radiant heat 
flux qr(T) and its divergence ~q~ are given by (c.f. [1, equations (13) and (15)]) 
q,.(v) = 2B1E3(T) - 2B2E3(ro - T) 
20ta r 
Oq~ 
2B,~(,) + 2B,~2(,o - , ) -  ~-~b(,) - ~a(,) Or ¢ 
-[- ~" f J0 [[UT:(T]) -[- 4~aV(T])] El(IT - 771)d7], (6) 
where ro =/~L and a is the Stefan-Boltzmann constant, BI and B2 are the surface radiosities at 
the left wall (x = 0, f = 0) and the right wall (x = L, r = %), respectively, and En(x) is the 
exponential integral function defined as 
En(x) = foll~n-2exp ( -~)  d#. 
The incident radiation G(r) is given by 
G(r) = 2BIE2(7") + 2B2E2(vo -- r) + ~ ~o r° [aT4(r/)+ 4@a G(r/)] El(IT-~?,)drl. (7) 
The radiosities Bz and B2 are given by 
mz=~lEbl +2(1--~'1) (B2E3(To)"I- fo r° [(1--0.1a)Eb(~)"[- - G(7/)] E2(?'l) dT]}, (8) { £o } 
B2='2Eb2+2(I-'2) BzEz(7"o)+ [(1-wa)Eb(rl)+~GOT)]E2(%-~7)dr}, (9) 
where  and Eb are the surface missivity and emissive power. The aibedo wa is defined as 
Ota 
Wa = I B " 
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Using the expression of G(T), the divergence of radiant heat flux becomes 
Oqr 
0r  = (1 - wa)[G(T) -- 4Eb(T)]. (10) 
Setting new dimensionless variables 
~(~) = G(~) S~ 
aTe' Xi = aT~, i=1,2, 
equation (4) becomes 
08c 
0t* = N2(80 - Be) + N3aT~(1 - wa) [(I)(T) -- 48ac] + g4r~.  (11) 
The dimensionless incident radiation (I)(r) and the dimensionless radiosities X1, )(2 satisfy the 
following coupled equations: 
• (v) = 2X, Sa(r) + 2X2Ea(ro-r) + 2 (1 - (I)(•)j ] El(IT -- ' l )  dr, (12) 
X1--6,014 +2(1-6 , )  {X2E3(T,)+ fov" [(1--Wa)Oac(TI)+ -~L(I)(~)] E2(~) d~},  (13) 
X2 = 62 + 2(1 - 62) 1E3(To) + (1 -- wa)84(~) + (I)(~?) E2(To - v]) d~ , (14) 
where 8x = T1/T2. The absorption coefficient aa is given by a ,  = 0.21n~rDc 2. The boundary 
conditions, at any instance t*, are 09(0 ) = 81, 8g(vo) = 1. The initial conditions, at t* = 0, are 
8g(r) = 300/T2 = 8~(r). 
METHOD OF SOLUTION 
In order to study the temporal history of the carbon particle's temperature, it is necessary 
to obtain a solution for the dimensionless incident radiation (I)(r). We propose a collocation 
method to solve for the dimensionless incident radiation, and subsequently the carbon particle's 
temperature can be determined from the coupled integro-differential equations (3) and (11). The 
optical length is divided into two regions as we wish to have finer divisions and more collocation 
points in the vicinity of the hot wall. We represent he dimensionless incident radiation (I) in 
terms of Legendre polynomials in the two intervals as follows: 
{ ~lakpk(2-~-- i ) ,  0<r<a;  
¢(T)  = k=0 
- - - -  , a<T<_To.  bkPk --a To 
k=O 
For 0 < v < a, multiplying (I)(v) by Pn(2T/a - -  1), we have 
¢(T)Pn(2--~:--I)=~lakPk(2--T:--I)P,~(2--T:--I). 
k=0 
Integrating it over the interval [0, a], using N Gaussian quadrature points, we obtain 
foa ~ (T ) Pn ( 2--~: - l ) dT = ~l  ak fo a Pk ( 2--~: - l ) pn ( 2--~: - l ) dT 
k=O 
Z w,¢(xi)Pn - 1 = anon+ 1 
i=1 
N 
=~ an  ---- - - - -~  i=1 
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where x~ is the Gaussian ode in [0, a], and wi is the corresponding Gaussian weight. Substitut- 
ing an into the representation f (I'(r), we have 
O(r)= y~ 2k+1 (_~ 2 Zw'e(xi)Pk -1  Pk - - -1  
k=0 i=1 
N M-1  
=~(r ) :  Zwi  Z 2kT ipa  (2: i  -1 )  Pk (2--~ - l )&(x i ) .  
i=1 k=0 2 
In particular, at a collocation point xj of [0, a], we have 
N M-1  
(I)(xj) = Zw,  Z 2k + lPk ( 2-x!- 1)Pk (2 : j _  1)iI~(xi) 
i=1 k=0 2 
N 
i= l  
where V(j, i) = y]M=ol((2k + 1)/2)Pk(2x,/a - 1)Pk(2xj/a -- 1). 
For a < r < to, multiplying ¢(r) by P.(2T/(ro -- a) -- (7"o + a)/('co -- a)), we have 
r° 2 -  = Z bkPk T~'S-- a -~o -----a ] P" To--a "co-- ¢('c)Pn r: 2T-_ a "co 
k=O 
Integrating it over the second interval [a, To], using N Gaussian quadrature points, we obtain 
/? (:, • (T)P. --a "Co 
M-1 
= bk Pk --a "Co a - -~  
k=O 
( =~ Z Wi+N¢(Xi+N)Pn 2Xi+N To + = bn i=l To - -  a To 2n + 1 
N 
=--z2n  + 1 (2__Xi+N To+a)__ 
=~bn 2 i=l Wi+N~(Xi+N)Pn \ 7"0 _ a ro ' 
where X~+N is the Gaussian node in [a,'co], and Wi+N is the corresponding Gaussian weight. 
Substituting bn into the representation f ~(r), we have 
M-I N ( a )  . .  ( 2T To+a ) 2k + 1 2Xi+N 7"o + Pk 
¢ ( ' c )=Z 2 ZW'+N¢(X i+N)Pkk~- -a  7"o T~-~a "Co 
k=0 i=i 
N M-1  
~ (I,,'c) = ZW,+N E 2k+lpk  (2__xi+N_ To+a~ ( 2"C "co+a)_ (I),x,+N). 
i=1 k=O 2 k "co - a "co - a /Pk  "co - a "co 
In particular, at a collocation point xj+g of [a,'co], we have 
N M-* --'-g--- (2__X,+N_ "co a)  p k 
i=1 kffi0 Pk \ "co-a "co \ "co-a "co-a/~(X~+N) 
N 
=~ (~(Xj+N) = Z Wi+NV(j + N, i + N)O(xi+N), 
i----1 
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where V(j+N, i+N) = ~M__ol((2k % 1)/2)Pk((2xi+lv)/(ro - a)-(To + a)/(Vo - a))Pk((2xj+iv)/ 
(~-o - a) - 0"o + a)lO'o - a)). 
Hence at any collocation point xj in [0, To], we have 
2N 
¢(xj) = Z wiV(j, i)¢(xi), (151 
i=l 
where xi is Gaussian node, and wi is the corresponding Gaussian weight. 
Using the representation of ¢(r) ,  we obtain similarly (c.f. [4]) 
2N 
L .o ~(v)E I ( Ix3  _ vl) dr/= E wiVl(j, i)~(xi), (16) i=l 
2N 
L ~o ¢(}7)E~(~) d}7 = E wiV2(i)¢(xi), (17) i=l 
2N 
L ~° ¢(z})E2(To -- }7) dr] = E wiY3(i)V(x,), (18) i~1 
where 
o 
VlO,  i) = ~_, 2k + 1 - - -~Pk  -- 1 Pk -- 1 El(Izj - }71) d~}, 
k=0 
Vl( j , i  + N) = E 2k + 1pk Pk ~_---~1 E~(Ixj - }71) d}7, 
2 \7"o -a  To ro--a 
k=0 
V2(i)~- ~12k"t-lpk (~--~--l) Lapk (2-~a -1) E2(}7) 
k=O M-1 ( a) L'r° ( 2}7 To+a) 
V2(i + N) = E 2k2 + 1Pk \7"o--a2X~+--g- 7"OTo_ + Pk To----a To-- E2(}7) d}7, 
k=0 
o 
v3(0  = ~ 2k + 1 - - - -~Pk --1 Pk --1 E2(ro-}7)&7, 
k=0 
V3(i + N) = E ----~p~2k + 1 \ ~'o2Xi+N--a To--T° + Pk ~----a To - -  E2(71) d}7, 
k=0 
for 1 < i < N, 1 < j  _< 2N. 
Let us denote the following integrals as follows : 
L r o  0407)Zl (IXJ _ }71) d}7 = Cj, (19) 
L ro 04c(}7)E2(ro _ }7) d}7 = A, (20) 
L ro 04(}7)E2(ro _ }7) 4}7 = B. (21) 
Substituting equations (4.171, (4.181, (4.20), and (4.211 into equations (4.131 and (4.141, we have 
~.~a 
x~ = elo~ + 2(1 - e~) 2E3(ro) + (1 - ~.)A + -7  ~-, voW2(i)~(xd , (22) 
X~ = s2 + 2(1 - e~) X~Ea(ro)  + (1 - ~o.)B + wwa( i )¢ (zO • (23) 
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Solving for X1, X2 from the above, we have 
2N 
x l  = n l  + (24) 
i=1 
2N 
= + (25) 
i----1 
where 
1 
R1 = ~'{e184 + 2(1 - el)(1 - w,~)A + pie2 + 2(1 - e2)(1 - w,)S]}, 
1 -pq  
R2 -~ 1---~{q[el04 ÷ 2(1 - el)(1 - wa)A] + e2 + 2(1 - e2)(1 - wa)B}, 
1 - pq 
•a 
SI(i) = 2(1 - pq) {(1 - ~l)V2(i) + p(1 - e2)Y3(i)}, 
Wa 
$2(i) -- 2(1 - pq) {q(1 - ¢1)V2(i) + (1 - e2)V3(i)}, 
p = 2(1 - el)E3(~'o), 
q = 2(1 - $2)E3(To). 
The dimensionless incident radiation &(r), from equation (4.12), satisfies the relation 
2N 
~ga 
¢(xj)  = 2XlE2(xj)  + 2X2E2(u - xj) + 2(1 - Wa)Cj + ~" E wiVl( j ,  i)¢(x,). (26) 
i=1 
Substituting equations (4.15), (4.24), and (4.25) into (4.26), we arrive at a system of linear 
algebraic equations for &(xi) of the form, 
2N 
 ,AI(j, = Dj, (27) 
i--1 
where 
~)~ . . 
AI( j ,  i) ~- V(j,  i) - 2E2(xj)Sl(i) - 2E2(To -- xj)S2(i) - -~-Yl(3, ~), and 
Dj = 2[E2(xj)R1 + E2('ro - xj)R2 + (1 - w,~)Cj]. 
Once the values of ¢(x~) are determined, a finite difference method is used to solve for the dimen- 
sionless particle's temperature Pc and the dimensionless gas temperature 0g from equations (3) 
and (11). The computation is done recursively to give the information of the temporal history of 
the carbon particle's temperature. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In this study, we adopt the predetermined ignition temperature ofparticle (Pc = 900 K, 1000 K, 
or 1100 K) and the predefined ignition particle burning rate '(Fc = 0.001 kg/s m 3) as the different 
possible definitions of ignition of carbon particles. 
The ignition delay of carbon particles for various parameters are presented. The calculation 
is carried out using M = 32 Legendre polynomials and N = 32 Gaussian nodes, see [5], and 
collocation points in each of the two optical intervals. The first collocation point is taken to 
be midway between 0 and xl, and the remaining N - 1 collocation points xj are taken to be 
midway between the quadrature points x~. The collocation points in the second optical interval 
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are selected similarly. Unless otherwise stated, we have used the following conditions for the 
computation: the cold wall temperature TI = 300 K, the emissivities of both walls E1 ---- 1 = e2, the 
wall separation L -- 0.05 m, the equivalence ratio ~o = 1.0. The locations of particle investigated 
are 100 ~m and 20 #m from the hot wall. 
In Tables 1 and 2, we consider the ignition of carbon particles when there is no scattering 
wa = 0. Our results in this case agree well with that of the Baek [i]. In Tables 3 and 4, the effect 
of scattering is included in the ignition of carbon particles. The ignition time decreases as the 
scattering albedo increases. In Tables 5 and 6, the ignition of carbon particles of diameter 100 #m 
is considered for the nonscattering case. The ignition time increases ignificantly compared to 
that of the carbon particles of diameter 50#m. In Tables 7 and 8, the effect of scattering is 
included in the ignition of carbon particles. 
Table 1. Ignition delay (ps) of carbon particles for various T2 (K); wa = 0, Dc = 
50/~m, location = 100 Dm, TI = 300 K. 
T2 
1600 K 1800 K 2000 K 2200 K 2400 K 2600 K 
900 K 4932 4013 3360 2864 2472 2152 
1000 K 6103 4881 4040 3417 2932 2540 
Fc -- 0.001 6138 4905 4058 3431 2943 2549 
l l00K  7483 5855 4784 4010 3418 2947 
Table 2. Ignition delay (ps) of carbon particles for various T2 (K); wa = 0, Dc = 
50 ~m, location = 20 #m, T1 = 300 K. 
T2 
1600K 1800K 2000K 2200K 2400K 2600K 
900K 4308 3489 2908 2469 2124 1844 
1000K 5358 4271 3523 2971 2541 2197 
Fc = 0.001 5389 4293 3539 2983 2551 2205 
l l00K  6588 5149 4196 3509 2984 2568 
Table 3. Ignition delay (/~s) of carbon particles for various ¢oa; Dc = 50#m,  location 
= 100 ~m, T1 = 300 K, T2 = 1800 K. 
0-~a 
0. I 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 
900 K 4011 4008 4005 4001 3995 3988 3977 3960 
1000K 4878 4874 4870 4864 4857 4848 4834 4811 
re  = 0.001 4902 4898 4893 4888 4881 4871 4858 4835 
1100K 5851 5847 5841 5834 5825 5813 5795 5767 
Table 4. Ignition de lay(p~)o fcarbon  pa~ic les~rvarmus  ~a; Dc = 50~m,  ~cat ion  
= 20#m,  T l= 300K,  T2= 1800K. 
~a 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 
900K 3487 3484 3482 3478 3474 3468 3459 3445 
1000K 4269 4266 4262 4258 4252 4244 4232 4214 
re=0.001  4290 4287 4283 4279 4273 4265 4254 4235 
1100K 5146 5142 5137 5131 5124 5114 5099 5075 
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Table 5. Ignition delay (p~) of carbon particles for various T2 (K); wa = 0, Dc = 
100~m, location = 100#m, T1 = 300K. 
T2 
1600 K 1800 K 2000 K 2200 K 2400 K 2600 K 
900 K 17135 13653 11164 9280 7797 6598 
1000K 21222 16626 13449 11094 9268 7810 
Fc = 0.001 23375 18126 14569 11965 9964 8376 
1100K 25968 19929 15921 13022 10813 9069 
Table 6. Ignition delay (ps) of carbon particles for various T2 (K); wa = O, Dc = 
20/~m, location ---- 100/~m, T1 ---- 300K. 
T2 
1600 K 1800 K 2000 K 2200 K 2400 K 2600 K 
900 K 16014 12734 10395 8629 7243 6127 
I000 K 19893 15564 12574 10362 8650 7286 
Fc = 0.001 21927 16988 13640 11192 9314 7827 
1100 K 24384 18707 14933 12206 10129 8494 
Table 7. Ignition delay (ps) of carbon particles for various wa; Dc = 100/~m, location 
---- 100/~m, T1 ---- 300K, 7'2 = 1800K. 
03a 
0.i 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 
900K 13644 13633 13620 13604 13584 13555 13513 13441 13281 
1000 K 16614 16601 16585 16564 16537 16501 16447 16355 16149 
Fc = 0.001 18113 18098 18079 18056 18026 17985 17925 17822 17592 
l l00K  19915 19898 19877 19851 19817 19770 19701 19585 19324 
Table 8. Ignition delay (/~s) of carbon particles for various wa; De = 100/~m, location 
---- 20/~m, T1 = 300K, T2 = 1800K. 
03a 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 
900 K 12726 12716 12705 12690 12671 12646 12607 12542 12397 
1000 K 15554 15542 15527 15508 15484 15451 15401 15317 15130 
Fc = 0.001 16976 16963 16946 16925 16897 16861 16805 16711 16501 
1100 K 18694 18678 18659 18635 18604 18562 18499 18393 18153 
CONCLUSIONS 
The present collocation method is a simple, accurate, and effective numerical scheme in investi- 
gating the temporal history of the carbon particle's temperature and burning rate. The strength 
of the scheme is its ability to solve the incident radiation from the coupled integro-differential 
equations. It also has the advantage of computing the singular integral El(IT -- ~/]) accurately. 
The effect of particle size on the ignition times has been investigated for two different particle 
diameters. The method can be extended to solve the problem with spatial-dependent radiative 
properties. 
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